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SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1911

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS
We are pleased to hear that
Miss E. Gihbs, who has been sick
for the past few weeks, is now
well on the road to recovery.
F. A. Wolfender, traveller of
Victoria, was in town this week,
Messrs. T. Alfred and P. Mays
arrived in town this week from
the Ample mine.
The Rev. R. Reeve of Lytton,
held services in St. Mary's church
last Sunday.
W. Uren, who has been visiting at the coast returned last
Tuesday.
Miss E. Carson and her brother
B. Carson, of Pavilion, are visiting at the coast these days.
Wm. Page, barber, is back in
town and is running the Victoria
hotel barber shop.
W. W. Jones of the Fairhaven
ranch, Bridge river, is spending
a few days in town this week.
D. K. McCullam. ten-mile
ranch, spent a couple of days in
town this week.
D. McLeod, who has been on
a vacation to the coast returned
to town this week.
It is estimated that the G.T.P.
and the Howe Sound survey parties will both have completed
their surveys into Lillooet inside
of a month.
Alex. Phair, contractor, who
has been visiting at the coast
cities for the past month, returned on Tuesday; he reports having spent a very enjoyable holiday.
The Victoria hotel of which M.
R. Eagleson is proprietor, is receiving its last finishing touches.
When completed, the hotel will
far surpass a large number of
the first-class hotels in the coast
cities.
Thos. Taylor, G.T.P. survey
chief, arrived in town on Tuesday by special stage, accompanied
b> E. Roucher, M. McPhee and
C. H. Perry, who are enroute
from Vancouver to Basset's camp
on Anderson lake.
One red yearling heifer; been
on my ranch for last six weeks.
If not claimed before thirty days
from this date will be sold to pay
expenses.
H. J. KEARY,

....

Firemen Missing

Train Wreck

Cincinnati, Ohio.- Six firemen
were seriously injured and several others are missing the result
of a fire which destroyed the
Chamber of Commerce building.
The falling roof crashed through
five floors and sent showers of
sparks to adjoinirg business
blocks and a serious conflagation
was for a time threatened. The
loss is estimated at one million
dollars. One hundred and fifty
of the leading business men
were attending a banquet in
the Chamber of Commerce at
the time of the fire, but they all
made good their escape.

Vancouver.—Just as a G.N.R.
train approached the bridge spaning False Creek the draw opened
to let a tug through. The engineer set t i e brakes but the
engine broke away from the tender and plunged into twenty feet
of water, carrying engineer Ba !
ker with it. The fireman jumped
before the engine left the track.
Baker was rescued in a few minutes from his perilous position.

Fire

Parliament

Winnipeg.—Weather continues
cold throughout the entire country. Train service is demoralized on all roads in Cai a la and
the United States. Five hundred westbound passengers are
tied up at Calgary.

Ottawa.— Parliament was reopened on Wednesday after a
three weeks holiday. The opposition are moving for the investigation of several public matters
and some lively sitings are expected.

The Parish appartment block
caught fire last night and thirty
people were forced to climb down
the fire escapes in their night
apparel with the themometer 35
degrees below zero. Many were
severely frost bitten; the building was saved.

McDougold, Commissioner of
Customs has been summoned to
Washington to render expert assistance on tariff matters. Reciprocity "of some sort" are
foreshadowed in the press despatches from Washington.

Steamship Service

Washington. - President Taft
has decided to reprimand Commander Simms, U.S. Naval Officer for his utterances at a dinner
given in London by the Lord
Mayor. Simms in a speech, declared that if Great Britain was
ever seriously threatened she
could depend on every man. every dollar, and every drop of
blood in this country.

Melbourne.— Sir James Mills
interviewed the Cabinet regarding the tenders for the CanadianAustralian Steamship service.
The cabinet declared that the
subsidy would be discontinued if
Auckland was iucluded in the
mail service. It was agreed,
however, that negociations with
the Canadian government be reopened.

Taylor Re-elected
Vancouver. — Mayor Taylor was
re-elected by a 1700 majority.

Killed Forty
Castro, Spain. — Forty were
killed and five injured when a
landslide overwhelmed a gang of
laborers.

San Francisco.—Latham, aviator, crashed into a barbed wire
fence and had a remarkable escape from death. His machine
was wrecked.

I

T o r o n t o 30 Below
Tronto. — Intense suffering is
being felt through the cold. The
thermometer is CO below zero,
with a strong gale.

Reprimanded

Fierce Gales
Highland Light, Mass.- Three
coal barges were swept ashore
in a fifty-mile gale and fourteen
persons drowned. The Life Saving crews were unable to render
assistance. Other vessels are
reported ashore. The gales still
continue.
Land Purchase Notice

Wrecked

•

Take notice thai Le Boy Ledtforwood of Lillooet,
occupation Supt. Fish Hatchery, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles in a
westerly direction from Anderson lake and about
1-2 mile north of the Portnjje road, thence south so
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north Si)
chains, thence west to point of commencement,
H20 acres more or less.
35-Dec. lfi. 1911'
Le Roy Ludfrerwoixl

i

BEAVER HUNTING

Many hunters are laboring under a wrong impression with regard to the beaver season. The
close time does not cease until
next November and it will then
rest with the government as to
whether they deem it advisable
to allow the industrious little
creatures to be killed.
The game warden anticipates
a very large inflex of big game
hunters next season. Not onlymany Americans, and Britishers
from all over the Empire, including men serving in India, are
flocking to the greatest game
lands on the American continent,
but the wealthy German and
Frenchman is seeking his sport
here in an increasing extent every year.
Mr. Bryan Williams declared
that the hunting possibilities of
of this country were better known
to the wealthy shots of London,
Paris, New York, Berlin and Calcutta than they are in B.C. Last
year there were six Germans
among the seventy men who
sought big game and all very
wealthy men and provided with
most elaborate outfits, being prepared to spend any amount of
money if they got good sport.
The benefit that the game is to
the country in other ways was
demonstrated by the fact that
several of these hunters invested
largely in real estate.
WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given Ihnt an application will
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act. 1909,*'
toobtain a licence in the Lillooet Division of Lillooet District.
(a) The name, add res H and occupation of the
applicant, Frederick M. Kinder, Lillooet rancher
tlf for minim: purposes) l* pee Mine-V Cerl ideate
No.
(b) The name of the lake stream or source (If
unnamed, the description is) (Enterprise creek, a
tributary of Cayoosh creek.
(c) The point of diversion, 100 feet altitude, or
about 26.000 feet up Enterprise creek.
(d) The quantity of water applied for (in cubic
feet per second) 0.660 cubic feet
(e) The character of the proposed works is by
pipe
(f) The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe same] my pre-emption
(The purpose for which the water is to be used
is irrigation
*
Ihl If for Irrigation describe the land intended
to b:' irrigated, giving acreage, My pre-emption
consisting of 40 acres.
(i) If the water is to be used for power in* mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be retred to some natural channel, and the
difference In altitude between the point of diversion and the point of return.
j Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
by the proposed works, nil
k This notice was posted on the 9th day of
January, 1911 and application will be made to the
Commissioner on the 9th day of February, 1911.
1 Give the names and addresses of any riparian, proprietors or licensees who or whose lands
are likely to be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet, J, Jesperson ami
Mellon & Co.
Signature
Fredrick H. Kinder
P.O.
Lillooet

J,

*

/
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Land Purchase Notices

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet.
Take notice that Lucy Fuller of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation widow
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described
lands.—Commencing a t a post planted about 11 miles North and 5 miles
West of Napoleon Pigeon's house,
and marked L. F., S. W. corner,
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to the point
ol commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
LUCY FULLER
Charles Thorburn. cgent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

ADVERTISING AND SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Land notices (9 insertions)
$7 00
Coal notices (5 insertions)
5 00
Display per inch (each time)
60Legal per line (each time)
10
Reading notices per line
20
Subscriptions payable in advance
One year (postage paid)
$2
Six months
„
„
1
D. W. ROWLANDS, EDITOR
A. E. LUDWIG. MANAGER

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that W. J. McGirr of
Nanimo, occupation station agent, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands('ommencing at a post planted on the
east side of Dog creek wagon road about
3 miles north and 2 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked W.J.
McG's S W. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
commencement containing 640 acres,
more or less
W J. McGirr,
Nov 26, 191o Charles Thorburn, agent
Lillooet landdistrict District of I illooet
Take notice that George Merryfield of
Nanaimo occupation hotel keeper intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east side of Dog creek wagon road about 3 miles north and 2 miles west of
Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked
G.M., S.E. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80chains, thence east 80 chains
to pointof commencement, containing
i!40 acresmore or less. Geo. Merryfield
Nov. 26, 1910 « harles Thornburn, agent
I .illooet land district District of I illooet
Take notice that A. Met'. Hennet of
Ayr, Scotland, occupation merchant,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east side of Dog creek wagon road,
about 3 miles north and 2 miles west of
Napoleon Pigeon's house and marked
A. McC. II, northwest corner, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
A. Mc''. Hennett.
Nov. 26, 1910 Charles Thorburn, agent
1 illooet land district District of 1 illooet
Take notice that L. J. O'Brien of
Nanaimo, K.C., occupation gentleman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east side of Dog creek wagon road about 3 miles north and 2 miles west
from Napoleon Pigeon's house, and
marked L.J.O'B. N.E. corner, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
L. J. O'Brien,
Nov. 26, 1910 Charles Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district district of I illooet
Take notice that Robert Elde- of
Vancouver, B.C., occupation seaman,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles north of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked R.E., S.E. corner,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 610 acres more or
less.
Robert Elder,
Nov. 26, 1910 Charles Thorburn, agent

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
Mistrict ol Lillooet
Take notice that William Alexander Brown of Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends t o apply
for permission t o purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a post planted about, 11 miles
North and 5 miles West of Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked. W.A.B.
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chain?,,
thence West 80 chains, thence Soutli
80 chains, .hence East 80 chains to
the point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER BROWN
Charles Thorburn. agera.
Date, December 1st. 1916.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet.
Take notice that William Martin
Milne oi Vancouver, B. C . occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing a t a
post planted about I I mileR North
and C miles West of Napoleon Pigeon s house, and marked W.M.M., S.
E. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence East eO chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM MARTIN MILNE
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1916.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that John William
Coldwell of Vancouver, B. 07, occupation gentleman, intends t o apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.—Commerc
ing at a post planted at the Southeast corner of Lot 1797 and marked
J.W.C., S.W. corner, thence North
80 chains, thence East 80 chains,
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
JOHN WILLIAM COLDWELL
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, November 30th. 1910.

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Hattie Caldwell of
Naniamo, B.C., occupation married
woman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles north of Napoleon Pigeon's
house and 1 mile west, and marked
H.C., southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement containing
640 acres
Hattie Caldwell,
Nov. 26,1910 Charles Thorburn, agent

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District Oi Lillooet
Take notice that William Moffat
of Vancouver, B.C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a post
planted at the North-west corner o'
Lot 1777, and marked W.M., S-W
corner, thence North 80 chains,
thenco East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
WILLIAM MOFFAT
Charles Thorburn. ascent.
Nov. 29, 191o

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Annie M. Innes of
London. Ont. occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles north of Nopoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked A.M.I., N.E. corner,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
je88.
Annie M. Innes,
Nov. 26, 1910 Charles Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land district District of I illooet
Take notice that Robert Wesley
Howard of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles north and 5 miles west < f N.
Pigeon's house, marked R.W.H. M.E.
corner, thence south 80 chains west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Robert Wesley Howard
Nov. 27, 1910
c. Thorburn, agent

ADVANCE

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.
CWi ERS OF

G. J. Hammond
President
Head Oilice:

Dower Building
Vai cm;vtr, EX.

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, B.C.
Blanch Offices:

L

Masset Townsite, B.C.

Ashcroft,

Cresent Bay Orchards, Naksup, B.C.

Naksup,

Basque Fruit Farms, Basquet,

Fort George,

near Ashcroft, B.C.

Winnipeg

J

Land Purchase Notices

Land Purchase Notices

LILLOOET LAM1 DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Rene Heath of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase'the following described lands.—Commencing at a p> s t '
planted at the Northwest c.ornei' o
Lot 17,'I2 and marked R.H.. N.E.
cornei1, thence
South 80 chain-;,
thence West 80 chains, thence Nort'i
80 chains, thence East 80 eha'ns to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
R E N E HEATH
Charles Thorburn. a™cnt.
Date, November 29th. 1910

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o' Li If o 1
Take notice that Frank M. Foulscr
ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation
gentleman, intends to applv for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at
post planted at the Northeast corner of Lot 1772, and marked F . M.
F., N.W. comer, thence South 40
chains to the North boundary of
Lot 1755, thence East 40 chains to
tho West boundary of Lot 1782.
thence North following the shore
line of Beaver Lake to the South
boundary of Lot 1774, thence West 2
chains more or less to the point of
commencement, containibg 60 acres
moro or less.

LILLOOET LAN1I DISTRICT
District cr Li'looet
Take notice that H. H. Morrison,
ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation
gentleman, intends to apply lor permission to purchase t ' e fol'ow'ng
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted 20 chains North from
the Northeast corner 1 of Lot 1773
and marked H.H.M., N.W. comer,
thence South 20 chains, thence East
20 chains, thence North 20 chains,
thence West 20 chains t o t ' e point
of commencement,
containing 4.0
acres more or less.
H. H. MORRISON
Charles Thorburn. au'int
Date, November 28th. 1910
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o: L • 1
Take notice that Helen Brown
Stevenson ol Vancouver, R C , occupation spinster, intends to apply
tor permission to purchase the following described lands —Commencing at a post planted 20 cha'n-i
North from the Southwest corner of
Lot. 594 and marked H.B.S., S.E.
corner, thence North 60 chains along
the West boundary of Lot. 594 to
Little White Lake, thence following
the shore Westerly to the East
boundary ol Lot 1738, t.hencc 35
chains South more or less to the
North cast corner of Lot. 1733,
thence East 40 chains to the place
of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less.
HELEN BROWN STEVENSON
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, November 29th. 1910
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooei
Date, November 29th. 1910.
Take notice that Henry John Howard Coad of Eden, Man., occupation
gentleman, intends to applv for per
mission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted a t the Northwest corner of Lot 1777 and marked H..I.H.
C . S.E. corner, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chs.
to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Henry John Howard Coad.
Charles Thorburn, ascnt.
Date, November 29th. 1910

FRANK M. FOULSER
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date. November 28th. 1910
Lillooet land district
d'st-ict of L i l l e - "
Take notice that Jan-os Dickey Junior of R'aclc
Hilt. Pnviliop, rcrnration Tpncrer, :n*-er'Tc tp
anp'v fo'- rr.-Tr'sMon to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pos+ planted at the southeast co-nerf of lof 294, thence vest 20 ch? ! ns.
thence sou h 20 chairs thence ess*- 20 chains.
therce north 20 chains to point of commercen-ent,
containirr 40 pcre<=
more or less.
34-date De c . 27, 1910
Jnrres Dickey, J r .
Lillooet lard d'strict
d'V' ict of i.illooet
T'lte no'ice that Clin'"n Kelly Biipman rf
Lillooet. occupation rancher, intends to nrrly
for pe-mist-ion to purchase the following d o ^
cr'hed |i rd«Comme^e-'np at a post planted at the roi*beast co ner of lot ;i98, my S.E. corner rest. * hence
west along the Northern loundary of lot If? 2"
chains, thence n o - h 20 chains, thence soutWis'
following the Frase r ri .er 40 chains to point of
comme r cemen* conta-'ning 40 acres rm»-e o»- less.
34-Dec. 19, 1910
Clin'on Kelly Brlgnjrn
Lillooet. land distt ict
Dish Ict of I.illoret
Take notice that Beaumont H; igh of Hr.ddetslield occupation painter, intends t o a p r b for r e mission to purchase tho following described Ipnds:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W envner of lot 1105. thence v e s t 40 chairs, therce
south fiO chains, thence ea«t 4't chairs, thence
north 60 chains along tne boundary line of lei t IT,
to point of'Commencement,
Beanrroni Haigh
29-date Nov. 18. 1910
J S. Place, agent
Lillooet land district
Distinct of Lillooet
Take notice that Mildied Ann Graham of Ulverton. Quebec, occupation school teacher, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the sou the; si
corner of Jps. Duff's pre-emption and market
M.A.O.'s S W. corner, thence n o t h 40 chains,
tbonce east 60 chains, therce south 40 chains,
thence west 60 chains along hark of 'Iver lo
point of commencement. 240 pCi os move or less.
Mildred A tin Grant n \
29-date Nov. 7, 1910
T. W. Graham, np cut

Lillooet land district

disti ict of Lillooet

Take notice that John Edgar Pigeon of Dj g
Creek, occupation rancher, intends to apply for
net mission to purchase the following dtsciiltd
lands:
Commencing at a pi st planted forty chains v est
from Malcolm Laing Measoh'a S.E. Corner of his
application to lease which is the N.W. Comer of
lot applied for, thence east 80 chains, thence south
00 chains, thence west 80 chains, thcei e north
(id chairs to point of comtrencemei r, 4W1 acrer,
John Ediror Pigeon,
«o-ilate Nov. 5, 1910
Claude Pigeon, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Susan Muehlbeuer'of Vancouver, occupation spinster. Intel ds to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains north
of the north end of Peters lake situate at or near
the head of 83-mile creek, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence cast 80 chains to point of commencement
Susan Muehlbauer,
81—date Nov. 10, 1910 James N. J. Brown, agent
Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooet
Take notice that James Ronayne of County Cork
Ireland, occupation farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following deacrit)ed lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.E.
corner of lott 176, Upper Lillooet river, thence,
north 40 chains, thence west 20 chains, thence
south 40 chains, thence east 20 chains to point
of commencement. 80 acres.
James Ronayne.
31 - d a t e Nov. 25, 1910
Joseph Ronayne, agent
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Land Purchase Notices

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet.
Take notice t h a t Francis H. Jones
of Nanaimo, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.Commencing a t a
post planted about 8 miles North
and 1 mile East of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked F . H . J . , S.
W. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
•SO chains, thence West 80 chains to
point of commencement containing
040 acres more or less
FRANCIS H. J O N E S
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, November 30th. 1910f

LILLOOET LANli DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Henry Biggs of
Wellington, B.C., occupation gentleman intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles North and 1 mile
East of Napoleon Pigeon's house
and marked H. B., S. W. corner
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence South '80 chains,
thenco West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
HENRY BIGC.S
Charles Thorburn. agent
Date, November 30th. 1910.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT

LILLOOET LAM! DISTRICT
District o: Lillooet
Takii notice that Jessy Dewar Oi
Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands.—Commencing at a post plant
ed al;ot;t 3 miles North and 3 miles
East of Napoleon Pigeon's house
and marked J.D., N.W
corner,
thence South 80 chains, then e Bast
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 64(1
acres more or less.
J E S S Y DEWAR.
Charles Thorburn. tgent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet.
Take notice that Emma Birkett of
London, Ontario, occupation spinstei
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following described
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles North and 1 mile
East of Napoleon Pigeon's house
and marked E. B., S. E. corner,
thence North 80 chains, thence We-t
•V0 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence E a s t 80 chains to the point
of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
EMMA BIRKETT
Charles Thorburn. i-.gent.
Date, November 30th. 1910.

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that William Rumming of Nanaimo, B. C , occupation
gentleman, intends to applv for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 6 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of
Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked W.R.
N.E. corner, thence South 80 chs.
thence West 80 chains, thence Nort'i
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres mere or less
WILLIAM RUMMTNG
Charles Thorhern. "tgent.
Date, November 30th. 1910.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District oi Liilooof
Take notice that David H. Beckley of Nanaimo, B. C , occupation
gent'eman, intends to applv for permiss'on to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at :;
post planted about 4 miles North
and 1 mile East of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked D.H.B ,
N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains,
thenco V'ost 80 chains, thence Nort'i
80 chains, thence East F0 oha'ns to
the point of commencement, co t a i l ing 640 acres more .or less

LTLLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Tako notice that Ezra Cook of
Nanaimo, B. C , occupation g e n t V
man. intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a post
nlanted about 6 miles North and 1
mi'e E a s t of Napoleon
Pigeon's
house, and marked E.C., N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thence North 80 chs.
I hence West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
EZRA COOK
CViarVs TbnrVi"m, a^e'it.
Date. November ?0th. 1°1fl

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that William Tinker of
l J ort Hammond, B. C , oc.cupatio i
gentleman, intends to applv for permission to purchase the, follow ng
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 3 miles N< rt'i
and one mile East, of Sapo'eon
Pigeon's house, and marked W.T.,
N.E. corner, thence South 80 cbta' s
thence West 80 chains, thence Noit'i
80 chains, thence East 80 e.ha'ns to
the point of commenccricnt containing 640 acres more or less
WILLIAM TINKER
Char'es Tr>or'"'r\ ni-.e-t.
Date, November 30th. 1910

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District o! Li'loott
Take notice that George Cordon
Bigger of Vancouver, B. C . occupation merchant, intends to apply fot
permission to purchase the followirg
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 3 miles Nort'i
and three miles East, of Napo'cou
Pipeon's house, and marked O.O.B.,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chat s.
tnenee West 80 chains, thence South
•SO chains, thence East 80 chains to
the point of commencement, contain
ing 04 C acres more or less
OEORGE GORDON BIGGKK
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date. December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Martha A. Powers of Nanaimo, B. C , occupation
married woman, intends to :ionly for
.permission to purchase t' - c following
described lands.—Commen'ing at a
post planted about 4 mi'es Nort'i
and one mile E a s t ol Viwoloon
Pie-eon's house, and marked M.A P..
S.E, corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 '-hams to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
MARTHA A. P O ^ E n s
Charles Thorb"rn. aircnt.
Date. November 30th. 1°10

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Henry Drew of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for pcrmiss'l n
to purchase the following describe 1
lands.—Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles North and 1 mile
East of Napoleon Pigcon:s house,
and marked H.D., N.W. corner,
thenco South 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence North 80 eba'ns.
thence West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 6-10
acres more or less.
HENRY DREW
Charles Thorbiu'". agr.nt.
Date, No\ember 30th. 1910

LILLOOET LANli DISTRICT
District o! Li loott
Take notice that John Buchanan
oi Vancouver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands. Commencing at. a po~t
planted about f) miles North and '.'<
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked J.B., N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains, t h e c e
West 80 chains, thence North F0 cits,
thence East 80 chains to the point
oi commencement,
containing 040
acres more or less.

LILLOOET" LANli DISTRICT
District o ; L'! I o I
Take notice that John M Aird of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation gen! Ionian, intends to apply for p c m i - s ' o i
to purchase the fol'owlrig descibel
lan''s.—Commencing at a po"t plinted about 3 miles North and 3 miles
East of Napoleon Pigoonls house,
and marked J.M.A-. N.E corner,
thenco South 80 chains, thrnee We t
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thenco East 80 chains to the pov"t
ol commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
JOHN M. ATRD
Charles Thnrhi>rn. anient.
Date. December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District o! Li'looot
Take notice that David.- Hunter of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission I" purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at. a po-t
planted about 5 miles North and 3
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked, D.H., N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thence North 80 chs.
thence West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.

I illooet land district district, of I.illoort
Take notice that James W. Perr'n of
Vancouver, occupation p-entleman.
intends to annlv for r>enrd««;'Vi to purchase the followini" described lards:
Commencing at n post planted pbo'-t
8 miles north and 3 miles west of V.
Pigeon's house, marked J. W. P.. northeast corner, thence south 8 chain",
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres
James W. Perrin.
Nov. 27, 1910
C. Thorburn agent

Lillooet land district district of l.illwiet
Take notice that Robert < ross or Van
couver. occupation gentleman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post, planted about
8 miles north and 6 miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked R.C., noitheas*
corner, thence south 80 chains, west 81
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chain1,
to point of commencement containing
640 acres
Robert < ross,
Nov 27, 1910
C. Thorburn, agent

LILLOOET LANL DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that Samuel Freeman
i if Vancotiver, B. C , occupation
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 8 miles North
and 1 mile East of Napoleon Pigeons
bouse, and marked S.F., N.E. corner, thence South 80 chains, thence
West. 80 chains, thence North 80 chs.
(hence E a s t 80 chains to the point
ol commencement containing (540
acres more or less.
SAMUEL FREEMAN
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, November 30th. 1910.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Robert, Freeman
oi Vancouver, B. C , occupation
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 8 miles North
tind 1 mile East of
Napoleon
I'igeon's house, and marked R.F.
V.W., corner, thence South 80 chs..
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, to
point of commencemer!- «ontaining
040 acres more or )*n.:
ROBERT FREEMAN'
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, November 30th. 1910.
LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District of Lillooet
Take no*"!-!e that Herman R
Bassett of Vane u er B.C., o v u l a tion gent/ /nan, intends to apply for
permission to ipurchase the following
described lands...Commencing a t a
post planted about 6 miles North
and 1 mile E a s t of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked H.R.B., S.
E. corner, thence North 80 chains,
thence,West 80 chains, thence South
1
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
HERMAN R, BASSETT
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, November 30th. 1910. , , • .
Lillooe' land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that Hibbert P. Newton
of Pender Harbor, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles north and S, miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked) H.P.N., southwest corner, thence north 80 chains,
•ast 8o chains, south 8o chains, west 8o
chains to point of commencement containing 64o acres Hibbert IT^Iewton,
Nov. 27, 191o
C. Thort \ a g e n t

£
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that E. C. B'oiwmann
of Vancouver, B. C , "occupation
gentleman, intends to applv for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing a t a
post planted about 4 mi.es North
and one mile East of Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked E.C.B.,
N.W. corner, thence South M) chs.,
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 •Haios to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
E. C. BIENEMANV
Charles Thorburn. agent;.
Date, November 30th. 1910
Lillooet land district district of l.il'ooet
Take notice that Robert Dixon Thomp
son of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to anply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at e post planted .about
8 miles north and 3 miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked R.D.T., N. W.
corner, thence south 80 chains, east SO
chains, north' 80 chains, west 80 chains,
to point of commencement containing
64o acres. Robert Dixon Thompson.
Nov. 27, M o
C. Thorburn, agent

District o: Lillooet
Take notice that Fred (!. Peto ol'
Nanaimo, B. C , occupation, gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the fo lowing described
lands.—Commenci'^ at a |)osl planted about 4 miles North and 1 • mile
East of Napoleon Pigeon's house,
and marked F.C.P., S.W
cornel',
thence North 80 chains, thence East
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or ,ess.
FRED C. PETO
Charles Thorburn. a^'cnt.
Date, November 30th. 1910

DA.VTH H. fcECKLEY

Charles T»ori>-'i- *. :i<;cnt.
Date, November 30th. 1910

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District o! Li looet
Take notice that William Brenton
Burnett oi Vancouver, B. (.'.. occupation physican, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the fol'owing described lands.—Commencing at
a post planted about 3 miles North
and three miles East of Napolcoi
"Pigeon's house, and marked W.B.B ,
S.W. corner, thence North 80 cha it-,
lhence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains thence West 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more, or less.
WILLIAM BRENTON BURNETT
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

JOHN BUCHANAN
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

DAVID HUNTER
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.
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LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Alfred Green
Chatwin of Port Hammond. B. C ,
accupation farmer, intends to apply
for permission to purchase, the following described lands.—Commencing at a post planted about. 5 miles
North and 3 miles East of Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked A.G.C.,
S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
• the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
ALFRED GREEN CHATWIN
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LANB DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Murdoch Mctver
of Vancouver, B.C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply i'or permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencit g at a post
planted about 7 miles North and 3
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked M. Mel., S.E.
corner, thence North HO chains,
thenco West 80 chains, thenco South
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
tho point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
MURDOCH MclVER
Charles Thorburn. agent•
Date, December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LANli DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Charles W. Hills
oi Vancouver, B.C., occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a post
planted about 11 miles North and 3
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked C.W.IL, N.W.
corner, thence South 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
the point of, commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
CHARLES W. HI LLS
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. I ' l '

LILLOOET LANli DISTRICT
i
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Frederick George
Evans of Vancouver, B. C.. occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.—Comnienc.ng at
a post planted about 11 miles North
and 1 mile East of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked F.G.E., S.
. E. corner, thence North SO chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence E a s t 80 -bains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
FREDERICK GEORGE EVANS
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1916

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that David Robertson
of Vancouver, B.C., occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the 'following described lands.—Commencing at. a post
planted about 5 miles North and 3
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked D.R., S.W. coiner, thence North 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chs
thence West 80 chains to' the point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
DAVID ROBERTSON
Charles Thorburn. ivrnt.
Date, December. 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that H. VV. Welsh of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation piii.ter
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following descril e I
lands.—Commencing at a noist planted about 9 miles North and i miles
East of Napoleon Pij,c n's hoi.se,
and marked H.W.W., N.E. conic:',
thence South 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to the point
of commencement, contain ng e-10
acres more or less.
H. W. WELSH
Charles Thorburn agent.
Date. December 1st. 19.1ft.

LTLLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Louis Amonson
of Philadelphia, Pa., occupation ge.ttleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a post
planted about 11 miles North and 3
m'les East of Napo'eon Plgdi n.s
house, and marked L.A., N.E. earner, thence South 80 chains, t tine
West 80 chains, thence North 8-1
chains, thence East 80 chains to the
1-o'nt of commencement, on ta'n'ng
6:0 ari'es more or less.
Charles Tl orb r: . agent.
Date, December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District ol Li'looet
Take notice that Herbert Di.gh
Dobbie, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Colonel, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the m!'o"'ing
described lands.—Commen.'ing at a
post planted about 11 miles N.uth
and 1 mile West of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked 41 1LD...
S.W. corner, thence North 8(1 chs.
thence East 80 chains, thence Soiith
8(1 chains, thence West SO chain.-; to
the, point of commenccme't. containing 640 acres more, or less
HERBERT HUGH DOBBIE.
Charles Thorburn. agent
Date. December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Charles I. Marge
son of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
physician intends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing a t a
l>ost planted about 7 miles N'orth
and three miles East of Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked C.I.M.,
N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains
thence East 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
CHARLES I. MARGESON
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LANli DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that John Shaw oi
Nanaimo, B. C , occupation vent om:in, intends to apply '.or permission to purchaseJthe follnwirg d s criked lands.—Commen i e a t a post
planted about 9 miles Noith and 3
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked J . S . , N.W. corner, thence South 80 chains, thence
East P0 chains, thence North 80 chs
thence West'80 chains to the poirt
(if commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
JOHN SHAW
Charles Thorburn. a'-jent.
Date, December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LANB DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that .I.E. Me.Ken/ie o'
Nanaimo, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a po^t
planted about 11 miles North and 3
miles East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked J.E.McK.. S.E.
corner, thence North 80 chai s,
thence West 80 chains, thence South
SO chains, thence E a s t 80 chains to
the point, of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
J . E. McKENZTE
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 191*

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that William O Deli of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation tentleman, intends to apply for pc mission to purchase the following described lands.—Commenting .it -i post
planted labout 11 miles North and 1
mile West of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and markel W.O 1).. S.E. corner, thence North 80 chains, t h e ce.
West 80 chains, thence South SO
chains, thence East 80 chains to the
point of commencement,
sontsiining
040 acres more or less.
WILLIAM O'DELL
Charles Thorburn, agentDate, December 1st. 1916,

LILLOOET LAN II DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet
Take otice that Horace. !'. Newman of Vancouver, B. C . occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchaso the following
described lands—Commencing at a
liost planted about 7 miles North
and three miles East of Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked H.P.N..
N.E. corner,, thence South 80 chains
thence West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains, thence East 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
HORACE P. NEWMAN
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LANII DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Mary J a y n i s
Young, of Nanaimo, B. (!.. occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
fijl owing described lan's.—Comment-.
ing at a post planted about 9 miles
North and 3 miles East of Napoleon
Pigeon's house and marked M.J.Y.,
S.W, corner, thence North 80 chains
thence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains t >
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
MARY JAYNES YOUNG
Charles Thorburti. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1916:

LILLOOET LAN D - Dl ST RICT
District ol Lillooet
Take notice that Jumes Gray ot
Gabriola Island, B. ,C,„. occupation
postmaster, intends to apply fir
I ermission to purc'ase the following
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 11 miles North
and ."• miles F a s t of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked J.G., S.W.
come', thence North 80 chai is,
thence East 80 chains, thence South
80 chains thence. West 80 eha'ns to
the point oi commen'-eme't. corta fling 6-!0 acres more or less
JAMES GRAY
Charles Thovhitftii agent.
Date. December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet.
Take notice that Alex at der Kennedy, of Vancouver,- B. C occupation gentleman, intent's, to ait ply lot
permission to purchase the following;
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about .11 miles North
and 3 miles West ..oLNapoV.on Pigeon's house, and marked A.K., S.W.
corner, thence North 80 eha'ns,
thence East 80 chains, thence. South
SO chains, thence West 80 chains to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER KENNEDY
Charles Thorburn agent.
Date, December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LAND DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that George Willerton
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
gentleman, intends to applv for permission to purchase the following
described lands.—Commencing at a
post planted about 7 miles North
and three miles East of Napoleon
Pigeon's house, and marked G.W.,
S.W., corner, thence North 80 chains
thence E a s t 80 chains, thence South
80 chains, thence West 80 chains to
the point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE WILLERTON
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1910.

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District ol Lillooet.
Take notice that Joseph Fox oi
Nanaimo, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply I'or permission to purchase the lollowing described lands.—Commencing at a post
planted about 9 miles North and
mile East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked J . F . , S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains, thence
East; 80 chains, thence South 80 chs.
thence West 80 chains to the point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
J O S E P H FOX
Charles Thorburn. r.gc.-nt.
Date, December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LANK DISTRICT
District oi Lillooet
Take notice that Ernest Harding
of Naniamo, B. C , occupation merchantl intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands.—Commencing at a pi st
planted about .11 miles North and 1
mile East of Napoleon Pigeon's
house, and marked E.H., S.W. corner, thence North 80 chains, thence
East SO chains, thence South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains to the
point o*i commencement, containing
640 acres more, or less.
ERNEST HARDING
Charles Thorh'vn. agent.
Date, December 1st. 1916.

LILLOOET LANli DISTRICT
District o! Lillooet
Take notice that Janet Hume of
Vancouver, B.C., occupation ndow.
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the
following described
lands.—Commencing at a post plant
ed about 11 miles North and 3 miles
West Oi Napoleon Pigeon's house
and marked .1.11 , S F
corner
thence North 80 chains, thence West
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
thence East.80 chains to the point
of commencement,, containing 640
acres more or less.
JANET HUME
Charles Thorburn. agent.
Date. December 1st. 1910

•

Lillooet land district

i

District of Lillooet

Take notice that Joseph Stevens of
Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pest planted about
8*miles north and 6 miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked J. S , southeast
corner, thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains '
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres
Joseph Stevens,
Nov. 27, 1910
C. Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice thatArthur Woodward of
Vancouver, occupation clerk intends to
apply for permission to ptrchase the
following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles north and 5 miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, and marked A.W., S.E.
corner, thence north 8o chains, west
8o chains, south 8o chains; east'8o
chains to point of "commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
Arthur Woodward,
Nov. 27.191p .
<;, .jThorbum, agent

LOl IS AKONKOX,

Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that Shim Moon oi' Vancouver, ccctnation clerk intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a po«t planter) about
8 miles north and 5 miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked S.M., S.W. cor
ner. thence north 8o chains, east 8o
chains, south 8o chains, west 8o chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acre s more or less. Shum Moon,
Nov. 27, 1910
G, Thorburn, agent
'.,,
.,

,-.:w»iL '
••

.'.-jtytonin

Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that George Peake Hicks
of Vancouver occupation gentleman,
intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:
< 'ommencing at a post planted about
8'miles north and 5 miles west of N
Pigeon'8 house, marked G.P.H., N.W.
corner, thence south 8o chains, east 8"
chains, north 8ochains, west 8o chain1;
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
George Peake Hicks,
Nov. ">"& -^(O
C. Thorburn, agent
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Lillooet land district District of Lillooet
Take notice that William Melntyre
Shaw of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles north and 1 mile west of Napoleon Pigeon's house and marked W.
Mel. S. S.E. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres
William Mclntyre Shaw,
Nov, 26, 1910 Charles Thorburn, agent

Lillooet lond district district of Lillooet
Take notice that Elizabeth Dixon of
Victoria, occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles north and 3 miles west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked E.D., S.E. corner, thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point of commencement containing
64o acres.
Elizabeth Dixon,
Nov. 27, 191o
C. Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that A'gernon Richard Dobson of
Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchase thefollowiiig described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about HI miles
north ami:! miles west of N. Pigeon's house, mark
ed A.R.D., southeast corner, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement. 640 acres. Algernon Richard Dobton
Nov. 27. 1910
C. Thorburn. agent

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that Svan Hovick of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
8 miles north and 1 mile west of N.
Pigeon's house and marked S.H., northeast corner, thence south 80 chains,
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80
chains to point of commencement containing 64o acres.
Svan Hovick,
Nov. 27, 191o
('. Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land district District of Lillooet
Take notice that Emma Ratcliffe Burrows of Vancouver, occupation married
woman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles north and 3 miles west of Napolean Pigeon's house, and marked
E.R.B., S.W. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres
Emma Ratcliffe Burrows,
Nov. 26 1910 Charles Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that Mary A. Rowe of
Nanaimo, occupation married woman intends to applv for permission to purchase the following described lands
1 ommencing at a post planted about
8 miies north and 1 mile west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked M.A.R., northwest corner, thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement containing 64o acres.
Mary A. Kowe,
Nov. 27, 191o
('. Tho'rburn, agent

District of Lillooet
Lillooet land district
Take notice that James H. Chatwin
of Port Hammond, B.C., occupation
farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about.
4 miles north and 3 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked
J.H.C., S.W. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement containing
640 acre
James H. t hatwin,
Nov 26, 1910 rharles Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district

l.illoret land district District of l.illocct
Take notice that John Joseph Dickinson of Nanaimo, occupation gentleman,
intends to apply for permis ion to purchase the following described lands
1
ommer.cing at a post planted about
8 miles north and 1 mile west of N.
Pigeon's house, marked J.J.D., S.W.
corner, thence north Mo chains, east 80
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of comencement containing 64o
acres.
John Joseph Dickinson,
Nov. 27, 191o
('. Thorburn, agent

District of Lillooet

Take notice that L. M. Walker of
Vancouver, B.C. occupation gentleman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles north and 4 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked L.M.
W., southeast corner, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing G40
acres more or less.
L. M. Walker,
Nov. 26, 1910 : harles Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land disU ict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Herman Mahrer of Nanaimo.
occupation meichant, intends to npply for peimission lo pui chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pest planted about 8 miles
north and 1 mile west of N. Pigeon's house, marked H.M.. S.E. corner, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
hence east80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
Herman Mahrer,
Nov. 27, 101(1
C. Thorburn, agent

Lillooet land district District of I illooet
Take notice that Emma J. Turnill of
Steveston, B.C., occupation married
woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles north and 4 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's hou e, and marked E.
J.T., N.E. corner, thence south 80
chains, thence v, est 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres
Emma J. Turnill,
Nov. 26, 1910 (harlesThorburn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Frank Allen Brisco
of Vancouver, B.C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles north and 4 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's house, and marked
F.A.B., N.W. corner, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres
Frank Allen Briscoe,
Nov. 26, 1910 Charles Thorburn. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that George Horace Webster of
Steveston, occupation firentleman, intends ot apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
north and 4 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's house
marked G.H.W., S.E., corner thence north 80
chains, thene west 80 chains thenc south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres
George Horace Webster,
Nov. 26, 1910
Charles Thorburn. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that J. J. Hanley of Va n couver,
B.C. occupation gentleman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
north and 4 miles west of Napoleon Pigeon's house
marked J.J.H., southwest corner, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
J. J. Hanley,
Nov. 26, 1910
Charles Thorburn. agent

Lillooet land district District of I.illooet
Take notice that Thomson Millar of
Kilmarnock, Scotland, occupation traveller, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted 2o
chains due south of Northwest corner
post of lot 17o gl, Pemberton Meadows
and on western boundary line of lot 17o
g 1, thence south 2o chains, west 2o
chains, north 2o chains, east 2o chains to
initial post, 4o acres Thomson Millar,;
Nov 21,
W. U. Landsborough, agent

Do you get the Advance.
not, why not ?

._•.

*

If

Lillooet land distiict
District of Lillooet
Take notice that May Alexander of Vancouver, occupation lady, intends to apply for permission to pui chase the following desci ibed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10, miles
north and 1 mile west of N. Pigeon's house, marked M.A., N.W. corner, thence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains, noith 80 chains, west 81) chains to
point of commencement containig tM'l 9cies.
May Alexa n der.
Nov. 27, 1910
C. Thorburn, agent

j

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Mary Ross of Vancouver, B.C.
occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desci ibed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 1 mile west of N. Pigeon's house, marked M.R., N.E. corner, thence south 80 chairs,
thence west 80 chains, thence noith 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
Mary Ross.
Nov. 27, 1910
C. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that William Cumming of North
Vancouver, B.C., occupation gentleman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 1 mile west of N. Pigeon's house, marked W.C.. S.E. corner, thence north 80 chains.
thence west 80 chains, thence south 8') chains,
thence east 811 chains to point of commencement
containing 640acres more ov less.
William Cumming.
Nov. 27, 1910
C. Thorburn, agent

,

i

Lillooet land district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that George Minchin Boyd of Vancouver. B.C. occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for pet mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 1 mile west of N. Pigeon's house, marked G.M.B., S.W. corner, thence north 80 chains.
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or ICSB.
George Minchin Boyd.
Nov. 27. 1910
C. Thorburn. agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Atwell Seymour Fox of Vancouver, B.C.. occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
'
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 3 miles west of N. Pigeon's house, marked A.S.F., N.W. corner, thence south 80 chains,
thence cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640acres more or less.
Atwell Seymour Fox,
Nov. 27. 1910
C. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Benjamin Herbert Gowen of
Vancouver, B.C., occupation newspaper reporter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 3 miles west of N. Pigeon's house, mark
ed B.H.G.. N.E. corner, thence south SO chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 81) chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Benjamin Herbert Gowen,
Nov. 27, 1910
C. Thorburn. agent

Lillooet lat <l district
• District of Lillooet
' Take notice that Thomas Jeremy ol' Vancouver, B.C.. occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1(1 miles
north and 3 miles west of N. Pigeon's hause. mark
ed T. J., S.W. corner thence north rill chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
Thomas Jeremy,
Nov. 27, 1910
C.Thorburn. agent
Lillooet Land District
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Robert McEwan of Vancouver, occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 5 miles west of N, Pigeon's house, mark
ed R.McE.. northwest corner, thence south 8(1
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
Robert McEwan.
Nov. 30. 1910
C. Thorburn, agent
Take notice that William F. Farrow of VanCouvr
occupation gentle man, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles
north and 5 milrs west of N. Pigeon's house, maik
ed W F.F.. S.W. coiner, thence north 81) chains,
thenceeast 80 chains, thence south h'l chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 641 acres more fir l c ss.
Willi.'.m F, r n n o w ,
Nov. 30 1910
C. Thoibuin, rsenl
LilUx et land district
Disti Ict c.f Lillm et
Take notice that Lemuel G. Munn V, rteouve",
B.C.. occupation gentleman, intends to aj ] ly for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a poet plai ted about lfl miles
north and 5 miles vest id' N. l'igecn's house, l ail:
ed L.G.M.. S.E. corner, thei.cc north 8d chairs.
hence west 80 chairs, thence south 80 chairs.
thence east 80 chains to point of c.nnniof-ceiroi.L
containing tAC. aci ts moi e or ]r ss.
I err.i cl G. VJnnr.
Nov. 30, 1911
C. Thorbui n, agent
Lillooet land disti ict
District of Liilc cet
Take notice that Robert Str.ilh of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation gentlcn : n, intends to aptly
for permission to purchase the fellow Ing desci ibul
lands:
Commencing at a pi st planted aLcut 10 miles
n'orth and 5 milts west of N. pigeon's house, n-ark
ed R.S., NE. corner, t h e m e south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, theme noith 80 chaii s,
thence east 80 chains to point of con.rrencen e: t
containing 64(1 acres more or less. Rnl < rt Smii h,
Nov. 8\1910
C. Then burn, agent
Lillooet land disti ict
Disti id of Lilloi ol
Take notice that William H. F. Nanson of
Vancouver, occupation gentleman, it tends toappJy
for permission to ptu chase the following desci ibet)
lands:
C mmencing at a pest planted ibeut lo miles
north and 6 miles west °f N. Pigeon's house, mark
ed W.H.F.N., N.E. corner, thence south 80 chairs,
thence west 80 chains, thence noith 80 chait.s,
thence east 80 chairs to point of commencement
containing t'40 acics more or less.
William H. F. Nanson,
Nov. 30, 1910
C. Thorburn, ap.or.t.
Lillooet land disti ict
fisti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Agnes Ward of Victuiia, B.C.
occupation spinster, intends to apply for peimission to purchase the following desci ibed lai ds:
Commencing at a post planted ahuut 6 miles
north and 2 miles west of N. Pigeon's homo,
marked A.W., southeast corner, thence north 8')
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south So
chains, thence eHst 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 610 acres mot e or less.
Ag n es Ward.
Nov. 26, 1910
C. Thorburn, agei I
Lillooet lond district
Disti ict of Lillooet
Take notice that Thomas Heatley of Vancouver,
occupation ge n tlema n , intends to apply for peimission to purchase the following desci fixed land*:
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
"orth aud 2 miles west of N. Pigeon's horse.
marked, T.H., S.W. cor»er thence noith 80 chairs,
thence east 80 chairs, thence south 80 chairs,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing640 acres moie or leSP. Thomas Heatley
Nov. 26. 1910
C. Thoi bin n, tigent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John F. C. B. Va'ice of Vancouver. B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the fclluwing
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
north and I mile west of N. Pigeon's h' use, marked J.F.CB.V.. N.W. corner, thence south 8u
chains, thence east 8'i chains, thence north Mi
chains, thence west 8fl chains to point of commencement, containing 640acres, moteor less.
John F. C. B. Vn"ce.
Nov. 26, 11)10
C. Thorbur". agenl
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that William Llpp of Vancouver.
B.C.. occupation gentleman, Intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described

lands:

Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
north and 1 mile w est of N. I'ige* n's house, marked W.L.. S.W. corner, thence noith 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
William Llpp,
Nov. 26. 1910
I'. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that E. J. Bird of
Vancouver, occupation barrister,
intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following' described lands;
Commencing at
a post planted about 10 miles N,
and 6 miles west of N. Pigeon's
house/marked E.J.B., S.E. corner, thence north 80 chains, west
80 chains, south 80 chains, east
80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more
or less.
E. J. Bird,
Nov, 30, '10 C. Thorburn. agent

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that Harry Bernard Thornton of Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted
about 10 miles north and 1 mile
east of N. Pigeon's house, marked H.B.T., S.W. corner, thence
north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
south 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
Harry Bernard Thornton,
Nov. 30, '10 C. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that James G. Stuart of London, Ont, occupation
clergyman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about
10 miles north and 1 mile east of
N. Pigeon's house, marked J.G.
S., S.E. corner, thence north 80
chains, west 80 chains, south 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
James G. Stuart,
Nov. 30, '10 C. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that Margaret B.
Stuart c>f London, Ont. occupation spinster, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the
following described lands. Commencing at a post planted about
10 miles north and 1 mile east of
N. Pigeon's house, marked M.B.
S.. N.E. corner, thence south 80
chains, west 80 chains, north 80
chains, east 80 chains to point of
commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
Margaret B. Stuart,
Nov. 30, 10 C. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district

District of Lillooet

Take notice that Albert Robertson of Ayr, Scotland, occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the
following described londs:
Commencing at a post planted
about 10 miles north and 1 mile
east of N. Pigeon's house, marked A.R., N.W. corner, thence
south 80 chains, east 80 chains,
north 80 chains, west 80 chains
to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
Albert Robertson,
Nov. 30, '10 C. Thorburn, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Arthur B. Gather of Vancouver, B.C. occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission topurchase the following described
lands:
Commencing' at a post planted about 6 miles
north a"d 2 miles west ol" Napoleon Hjjeoii's house
marked A.B.C.. N.E. corner thence south Sii
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 811
chains, thence east SO chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Arthur B. Gather.
Nov. 26. 1910
C. Thorbur", agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Viggo Lause" of Va"eouver.
B.C. occupation clerk, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:

Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles
north and 2 miles west of N. Pigeon's house, mark
ed V.L.. N.W, corner, thence south HO chains.
thence east HO chains, thence noith HO chains,
thence west 8u chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less. Viggo LauseM.
Nov. 26, 1910
C. Thorbur", agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Murdoch of French Bar,
occupatoin farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.E. corner of surveyed lot .'107. thence south 20 chains.
thence west 2o chains, thence north 20 chains,
thence east 20 chains, to point of commencement,
29-date Nov. 23. 1910
John Murdoch

Land Lease Notices
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles W. Ma^ree of Empire
Valley, occupation rancher, intends to apply for
permission to lease thefollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.W. corner of lot 932. thence south 80 chains, thence east
40 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 32c
acres, more or less.
29—Oct. 27. 1910
Charles Westley Magee
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Murdoch of French Bar.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to lease tho following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the S.E, corner
of surveyed lot 307, thence following lines of survey.thence north SOchains, thence west 40 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains
to point of commencement,
26—Nov. 5. 1910
John Murdoch

THE LILLOOET ADVANCE
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1TATER NOTICE
•

Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act 19o9."
to obtain a licence in the Lillooet Division of
Lillooet District
(a) The name, address and occupation of the
applicant—Joseph Shuater * Co., Lillooet miners
If for mining purposes—No.
(b) The name of the lake, stream or source (ifunnamed, the description is) Cayoosh creek .
(c) The point of diversion— about 23oo yards
above Cayoosh creek falls.
(d) The quantity of water applied for (in cubic
-feet per second) 12 cubic feet.
(e) The character of the proposed works -dam.
pipe line, flume and Hydro electric power plant.
f) The premises on which the water is to be
used (describe same) within a radius of ten miles
of this point
Or) The purpose for which the water is to be
used—Generation of electric power
(h) If for Irrigation describe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage—Not for Irrigation
(i) If the water is to be used for power or mining purposes describe the place where the water
is to be returned to some natural channel, aid the
difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return.—About four miles below the
point of diversion.
(J) Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
by the proposed works. —Nil.
(k) i This notice was posted on the 23rd day of
December', 1910, and application will be made to
the Commissioner
on the 23rd day of January.
1911.
(1) Give the n ames and
addresses of a n y riparn
ian proprietors or Hce sees who or whose lands
are Ukely to. be affected by the proposed works,
either above or below the outlet—Wing She Fun,
Ah Soong, J. Jesperson, Metlott a Co.. J. Marshall estate, J. Dunlop, Cayoosh Creek .Indian
Reservatio", Lillooet Indian Reservation, 0. M.
Jones, T. C. Harris, R. Hoey, A. J. Martley.
(Signature)
Joseph Shuster A Co.,
(P.O. Address) Lillooet. B.C

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet Land District
Take notice that Minnie Grinder of Big Bar,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 chains in
a southerly direction from the N.E. corner of Surveyed lot 137, thence east 20 chains, north 20
chains, west 20 chainsand south 20 chains to point
of commencement.
-.Minnie Grinder
36—Dee. 17, 1910
William Grinder, agent

MINERS, HUNTERS &
TOURISTS.
-STOP AT THE-

M. R. Eagleson, Prop.
Finest Liquors & Cigars -Good Stabling

Lillooet, - = B; C.

Excelsior Hotel
GEORGE HURLEY, Prop.

First Class Table and Good
Liquors and Cigars. .
LILLOOET,

B. C.

Lillooet Land District •
Take notice that Baptiste Gregoiro of K'oxton
Fond..Que. occupation barber, intends to apply for.
permission to purchase the following described •
lands:
' . .':
Commencing at a post planted 10 chains north of
White lake, thence north 80 chains, thenCe east 80
chains, thence south. 80 chains, thence west 80
chains*to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Baptiste Gresoire,
35—Dec. 6, 1910
^V. LeBourdajs,' agent
Lillooet land district
' ^District of Lillooet
Tjike.notice that William Allan o# New West-."'
minster, occupation steamboat mate, intends to
apply fur permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
east of Big Black water lake and marked N.W. corner, thence east 8o chains, thence south 4o chains,
thence west So chains, thence north 4o, to point of
commencement, 320 acres more or less. '
26-date Oct. 14.191o
William Allan
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that John Davis, of North' Vancouver, B.C., occupation carpenter, intends to apply
for permission to purchase •thei'followirig d e s cribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the S.W.
corner, near Dog Creek,' about 2 miles east from<
N. Guatafuson's pre-emption, thence north '4(1
chains, thence east 20 chains, thence south 40
chains, thence west 20 chains to point of. commencement.
John Davis.
:I2—date Nov. 10, 1910 James N. J. Brown, agent
Lillooet land district
District of'Lillooet
Take notice; .that Baptiste Pigeon of Eley, occupation hotelkee'per, intendsto apply for permission
to purchase thefollowing.described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.E. corner
of pre-emption lot 437, thence .west 40 chains,
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains,
thence north 40 chains to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
•t
Baptiste Pigeon,
.".t-date.Dec.-9, 1910
A. LeBourdais, agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Peter Francis Pigeon of Eley,
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
corner poet 1-2 mile from Pigeon wagon road,
thence west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains to
point of commencement. Containing 160 acres
more or less.
Peter Francis Pigeon.
31-date Dec. 9. 1910
A. LeBourdais, agent
Lillooet land district
Districtof Lillooet
Take notice that Dumas Pigeon of Koxton Pond.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
corner of lot 1668, thence west 40 chains, thenee
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence
north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less. Damas Pigeon
31-date Dec. 9. 1910
A. LeBourdais, agent
Lillooe land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Charles Kostering of Big Bar,
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described land.
Commencing at a post planted about 40 chains in
a northeasterly direction from the S. E. corner of
premption No. 1244, thence east 40 chains, thence
north 20 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
south 20 chains to point of commencement.
29-date Nov. IS, 1910
Charles Kostering
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Augustine Boitano of Spring
House, occupation rancher, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest
comer, of lot 1092 in the Lillooet district, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 20 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 20 chains to point
of commencement, containing 160 acres.
3o-date Nov. 23,1910
Augustine Boitano

JAMES MURPHY, B. A.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

ASHCROFT

-

-

B.C

Wishing Our Customers
A H£ppy New Year

Lillooet land district

district of Li! looet

i Take notice that Bernard O'J-touke of
Big .liar, occupation farmer,- intends to
apply for permission to lease the following; described lands
i Commencing at a post planted at the
S W, corner of lot 3(,8. thence1 west 2 l
chains, north 8'• chains, east 2.' chains,
souths chains to commencement.
Dec 6, ll)lo
lernaiu O'Rourke

Lillooet land district district of Lillooe'
Take notice that Margaret Hartman
of liig I ar, occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to lease
the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the
west bank of Fraser i '>ver about 15
chains south of the mouth of French liar
creek, thence west 2 chains, north 2 i
chains, east 2o chains, south 2o chains
to commencement. Margaret Hartman,
Dec 6 191o Bernard O'Rourke, agent

Lillooet land district District of Lillooet
Take notice that Minnie Grinder of Big Bar, occupation married worm-n, intends to apply for'permission to lea. " the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. corner of surveyed lot 151. .thence west 40 chains,
north 20 chains, esstVlQ'fibajns and south 20 chains
to initial post.
Minnie Grinder,
35—Dec. 17, 1910
William Grinder, agent

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district

district of Lillooe

Take notice that Claude B. Roe of '
North Bonaparte, occupation farmer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
S.E. corner which is placed on the north
;! boundary of lot 631 and about 3 chains
frofrtCthe N E. corner of said lot, thence
west along the north boundary of lot 631
20 chains, thence north 2 ' chains, thence
east 2 chains, thence south'2" ch&ihs to
commencement.
Dec. 5. 191o
Claude B. Rue

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet

General Merchant

C. A. PHAIR

Land Lease Notice

Dealer in
Groceries,.,Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs, Stationery,
Boots and Shoes, Photo Supplies, Local Post Cards,
Sole agent ^fer Sherwih Williams' Paints, Singer
Sewing Machines, Eastman Kodaks, Edison Phonographs, Mantle lamps, Nabob Groceries, the best
goods on the market.

Take notice that Charles Wilson of
I ig Par week., Clinton, occupation rancher, intends to apply for permission to .
purchase the following ti'scribtid lands '
Commencing at a post ,D,)ante,cl? aboi^t
15 chainsinorth of N.E.'corner 'of pre-,
emption 1645, thence east-2o.; chains,'I
north 2o chains, west 2o chains, south
2o
chains to commencement. ••• ;•< • ' :
Dec 15,191o
>. Charles Wilson

Lillooet land/district district J Lillooet
Take notice that Mrs. Reginald New- i.
ton, occupation married woman1, intends
to apply for permission to lease, ;the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the ' •
north side of Lambert meadow thence
west 4o chains south 2o chains, east 4o
chains, north 2o chains to commencement, 8b acres Mrs. Reginald Newton .
Dec 2 191o
D. H. I liss, agent

Lillooet land district district of Lillooet

A. G. REBAGLIATI v#
General Merchant
and

:

•

J> •

Forwarding Agent
MINERS SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Ship Goods To Lillooet in my Care
••- Prompt Attention Guaranteed

A. G. REBAGLIATI
LYTTON

-

•-

Land Purchase Notices
Lillooet land district district of Lillooet
Take notice that John Fredrick Bowe of Alkali
Lake. B.C. occupation rancher, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
....
. •..
:•' V'' %
Commencing at a post planted at the N.E. coiner of lot 433; which is the S.E. corner of lot applied for, thence north 20 chains, thence west 20
chains, thenCe south 2(1 chains, thence' east 20
chains to point of Commencement, 40 acres.
„
32-date Dec. 7, 1910
John Fredrick Bowe

Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Thersa Bowe of Alkali Lake, if.i
B.C. occupation married woman, intends to apply, ;
for permission to lease the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains'
west from the N.W. corner of lot 440 g 1. which is - •
the N.E. Corner of lot applied for, thence south 20'
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 20 A
chains, thence east SO chains to point of commencement, 160 acres,
Thersa Bowe, •
32-Dec. 7, 1910
J. F. Bowe. agent

,. -

-

B.C.

Lillooet land disti let
District of LlllOoot
Take notice that Joseph Hiirback of Vancouver,
B.C, occupation merchant tailor, intends to apply
for permission to prrrt base the follow ing described •
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the N.W. Corner of Malcolm l.aing Mcason's application to purchase and aUout 1 1-4 mlWs v, est of lot one g 0,
which is also the N.E. corner of lot- applied for.
Whence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 ehal°s, thenCe east So chains to
•lioint of commencement, 040 acres.
. %
Joseph Burback,
32-date Nov. 28. 1910 Malcolm L. Meason, agent
Lillooet land district
'District'of Lillooet
Take notice that John rj Nelso11 of Vancouver.
occupation civil engineer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following descrilied
l&ndB:
' ',
Commencing at a post planted in the jog of lot
', 955f Pemberton Hatchery, my southeast corner post
thence north 20 chains, thence west 20 drains,
thence south 20.chains, thence east 20chains to
point of commencement.
John D. Nelson,
, So—date Nov.,15, 1910 Samuel W. Spetch, agent

Subscribelfor The Advance and
get the home news.

Take notice that A. Nicol McNeil of
Kildonan. Arran. Scotland, occupation
farmer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
lands
Commencing at a po«t planted at N.W.'
corner post of lot 171, g 1, Pemberton
Meadows, thence south 2o chains, west
2o chains, north -o chains, east 26 chains
to commencement, 4oacres , .
'•..
A. Nicol McNeil
Nov 21.191o W.U. Landsborough.agent
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Donald W. Hodsdon of Vancouver, occupation student, intends to apply for permission to .purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted twenty chains
west of the southwest Corner of Konald CtfrrjBV
pre-emption on Pemberton Portage, thence 'south
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 40
chains, thence west along the southern boundary
of Ronald Currie's
pre-emption 40 chal"s to. poi n t
of comme n ceme n t. contui n l n g 160 acres,'inoto' or
less.
Donald W. Hodsdon,
Bo-date Ndv. 19. 1910
John I). Nolrti'ii.-iigcl'f,

Lillooet land district

district of Lillooet

.Take notice that May Boitano of Spring House,
occupation married woman, .Intends to apply for
permission'-to purchase the following described
hinds: '
Commencing at a post planted alsmt twenty
chains south of the S.W. corner of lot 1093 in the
Lillooet
land district, thence west KOchnins, thence
n
orth 40 chains. thenCe east 80 chains.,, then'ce.,
south 40 chains to point of commencement. .'320'
acres.
,
May Boitamu. ;
3o—Nov. 23. 1910
Augustine Roitano/agvut
Lillooet land district
• District of Lillooet"
Take notice that Stanley Brown of New Westminster, occupation e n gi n eer, inteOds to apply foi
permission to purchase the following,described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
east of Big
Black water lake a"d marked N.E. corner, then n ce south 40 nchaina,n thence west 4o chap's,
thence
orth
4o chai s, the Ce east 4o chainB to
pol n t of commencement, Wo acres more or less.
Stanley Brow".
2S-Oct. 14, 1910
David Bothwell, agc-nt
Lillooet land district
District of Lillooet
Take notice that Christine Boitano of Spring
House, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
innds:
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains west
of the northwest comer, of lot 477 in the Lillooet
land district, thence West 20 chains, thence north
20 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence south
2(1 chains to point of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less.
Bo-datfl Nov. 23, 1910
Christine Boitano,

